Antonelli College A.A.S. Photography

Courses Accepted in Transfer (96 Quarter Credit Hours)

PH1104 .......... Principles of Photography
PH2104 .......... Introduction to Lighting Techniques
PH2114 .......... Advanced Lighting
PH2124 .......... Photojournalism and Documentary Concepts
PH2134 .......... Motion Photography
PH2204 .......... Computer Applications for Photographers
PH2214 .......... Advanced Computer Applications for Photographers
PH2304 .......... Photo Design
PH2904 .......... Capstone Studio
DG1104 .......... Digital Image Manipulation
DG2104 .......... Digital Publishing and Layout
AR1004 .......... Arts Appreciation
CC1104 .......... The Freshmen Experience
CC2104 .......... Transition to Professional Practice
EN1104 .......... English Composition I
EN1204 .......... Oral Communications
Other .......... General Education and Restricted Electives

Total Credit Hours Needed to Earn a Bachelor of Science Degree, Management
180 Quarter Credit Hours (120 Semester Credit Hours)

• A minimum of 54 quarter credit hours (36 semester credit hours) must be taken with National American University.

*Preliminary Evaluation Only. Subject to official determination by Registrar.

National American University Coursework

Remaining Courses

AC2760 .......... Financial Accounting for Managers
FN3000 .......... Business Finance I
LA3100 .......... Business Law
MG1050 .......... Principles of Marketing
MT2050 .......... Principles of Management
MT3000+ .......... Management Elective
MT3050 .......... Human Resource Management
MT3250 .......... Organizational Behavior
MT3500 .......... Managing Information Systems
MT4200 .......... Business Ethics
MT4300 .......... Management Across Cultures
MT4441 .......... Business Review Lab
MT4450 .......... Strategic Management
OM3000 .......... Operations Management
EN1300 .......... Composition II
EN3050 .......... Technical Communication
MA2050 .......... College Algebra
MA3000 .......... Business Statistics
EC2050 .......... Macroeconomics
EC2100 .......... Microeconomics
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National American University is accredited by The Higher Learning Commission and a member of the North Central Association - www.ncahlc.org